Using Ironkey Encrypted USB Storage Devices

For complete information please see the screencast version of these instructions under the “Documentation/Screencasts” heading at http://www.tcnj.edu/~it/security

1. Copy the Activation Code from the email you receive from IronKey Support.

2. Insert your IronKey device.

---

**Activation Code**

**Subject:** New IronKey Invitation  
**From:** IronKey Support <support@ironkey.com>  
**Date:** 3/21/10 7:20 PM  
**To:** bower@tcnj.edu <bower@tcnj.edu>

---

Alan Bowen,

A new IronKey device has been assigned to you by Alan Bowen.

Once you receive your new IronKey, it will prompt you for an email address and an Activation Code. Please enter the following information:

Email Address: bower@tcnj.edu

Activation Code (copy and paste everything between the lines):

```
--------BEGIN--------
125fxs221e04
--------END--------
```

If you are currently an administrator for your Enterprise, your device will require additional verification by a System Admin.

Regards,
The IronKey Team

* If the IronKey Unlocker window does not automatically appear, you can launch it manually by going to ‘My Compute‘, clicking on ‘IronKey Unlocker‘, and opening ‘IronKey.exe‘.
To initialize your IronKey, enter in the following information.

If you do not have this information, contact your system administrator.

Email Address: [Enter]
Activation Code: [Enter]
4. Choose a password:
   Passwords must contain at least 6 characters, 1 lower case, 1 upper case, 1 number and no space.

5. Wait for the device to initialize.

6. You may access the encrypted portion of your Ironkey USB drive by selecting "Secure Files" from the Ironkey Control Panel or by navigating to the new "Ironkey Secure Files" drive that will appear in My Computer. Below is a screenshot showing the Ironkey Unlocker which is a read-only portion of the Ironkey drive that holds the Ironkey Control Panel. You'll be storing your files in the "IronKey Secure Files" location. Note that your drive letters may be different.

7. Choose "Lock Drive" to eject.
Using your IronKey

Choose “Lock Drive” to eject.